WMS Booster Club Meeting- January 25, 2016
Attendance: Robert Gilmartin, Jamisha Breland, Joe Leach, Laurie Lewis, Dann Wall,
Trish Donavan, Jeff Schwartz, Ali Katzbach, Marcus Leake, Sheri Geraghty and Nicole
D’Amico.
Meeting called to order at 5:37pm.
Call for approval of last month’s minutes- APPROVED
Equipment Request: Joe Leach
Softball has a long list of request:
2 dozen 12” softballs
Batting tees
Turface
Set of line up cards
Field marker line

1 case of white paint
score book
mound box clay
medical kit
18 pairs of socks

They would also like to paint the dugout themselves.
Dann said that this is a normal list of requests and shouldn’t be a problem.
Posting of Open Positions: Laurie Lewis
The gentleman that first applied to do registration, no longer wants it.
Spirit wear has been posted since Oct with no applicants.
Open positions next year are: Secretary, Special Projects, Equip Manager and
registration.
We talked about Laurie creating an email address so that people can sign up
anonymously.
Fees: Sheri Geraghty
Late fee will apply from when registration closes to 1st day of tryouts. Keep the
fees the same until fall of next year, do not apply late fee until then.
Round Table:
Nicole: What coaching positions are still open? Boy’s tennis and T&F assists.
Sheri: T&F talked about doing lines on bus lot since having trouble getting
enough “track” time. Mr. Leake suggested getting someone from the HS to do.
Looking into the lines but may not be able to be done before the season.

See is we can use the nets that we just purchased so that T&F can use track while
the lacrosse team is warming up.
Dann: discussion on what to do with the band field.
JV baseball has requested batting helmets. Sheri said she thought we had
some from last year and they were returned still in the bag. Dann will look into it.
Buy through Rawlings.
Rebate money must be used by 3/31/16. Most going to school due to
orders being from basketball. Fall rebate money went to HS, already spent it. No
way to get money back.
Joe: lacrosse coach talked about a charity tournament in Raleigh. He wanted to
know if we were ok with it. Not a problem. Sheri suggested a background check
on those who are driving but it was decided that it is not necessary. It is a similar
situation to that of T&F.
Optimist Field is being used Mon-Thurs up to 6:00pm. Joe will work out
fair scheduling of field space for JV and Varsity baseball.
Jamisha: Coach’s registration ends Friday Jan 29th. We have a lot of coaches for
7th grade football. They are all dads. She made the suggestion of us asking Todd
to move to 7th or Chris moving up to 7th. Mr. Leake seems to think if we do this
then we will lose the 2 candidates for head coach.
Next meeting February 22, 2016 at 6pm.
Meeting adjourned at 6:39pm

Respectfully submitted by Nicole D’Amico

Attention Board: As per Robert, please come to the next board meeting with
some thoughts about the process for vetting qualified board members and
what to do about the band field regarding maintenance.

Addendum: There was an email vote about whether we should fully pay the
HS for field use or deduct the rebate money that BSN inadvertently sent to
the HS; who subsequently spent it. The vote was yes to pay HS full amount.

